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e::crcia~o genorn.l supervision o::: t,he })cp~,rtncnt. 
, If D 6. 
v 
The o:'ficc 
of .:10 Sacre t,Pry of ~ 1,, te c:i..nd :::.n Afl:>i strn t Secretary, bcnidcn 'l:o 
.he keep-
ing ap o:"' conrnunicntion with ,}te Gene.to and the Eon.~~, enpeci~i.L.:' 
corm:i ttee or df~Pt!l"tments o:: t;:c Government whlch m<.y bo concerned 
wit:~ :P"trtioulnr mv.ttors pen dine;; n.nd ho ci v:i.nc out-, of :i.nforrrr:",tion 
to '...he prens . 
7o 1,::is office nre r~t/.,u.checi two of ,:1ree pr:l.vate nocret~sics 
t;;pists. 
to ~~d:o do~-.n fron die tntion, <.ice !;n tn of uJ.l ir:port.:mt conv-ffnaticns, 
inclucJ.nt: ao::iunmccf3 ei ven or rncoi vod by th: Government. Thone 
rcoordn .rill 1Y:: fiJ.nd ln .. he snbdivin5.ons converncd. 
fdL: - Jf/W t1JU ~ ~ ~ A-, g (1J v--lJ IUIL lk J?tdu _ 
-~ alZt( 
To consolidate and conoentrt-l.te the c<.msidc!'·ation of all 
r.iutt~.;r affoc•~ing policy there io est ·~bliohed ut);der the pn~aidency 
of ... ho sr~orotn.ry of St:·, te, n poli tica:t. oonmi t tee, which ai tfl once u 
week and ·.:hen necc~rno.ry . This coril"li tte(.: aonniot~J of the acrni3tant 
ooc~·etro"ies, the chiefs of <'..ny bu:reanx, Offices or sul)di vinions 
·which may bo concerned in the matter nndcr disct.t:J::d.on {theoe to 1,e 
invj. tod by tho S€:Cr'E:tary o:r Stf.Lte in each ins trmco) , and the p:ri V<.'.tc 
secrctD.ry or eecre'f;oriP.D r'tHlUirod . This cOI."J!l.i t tee in :ror the c tudy 
and doterminatlon of' JX>licies nnd rt~w~tions tho:rcof; and. t.o dra.-;1 up 
politicnl nemorand.a to be printed nnd sent out for Lhe euidRncc of 
diplomatic of:,icera; to draft re1>resnntations to Congref.Jn; to 
approve ~.he :Foreign Relntions befon-} !J1eir publication1 to determine 
the attitude tovnarda the press on 1mport.:·,nt m1.ttero; etc., etc. 
To iw.foguard thn h~mdline of confidential tolcgrama r•.nd 
other correspondence, to insure ·ho secrecy of the cj.phe:r, nnd to 
keep t ho handling of corr~spondnncc in convenient touch wi tL <,nd 
under the cloGe control of ihe lH~n.d of '".ho r;epru-tmcnt th0 Ue .. il nnd 
?elegrnphio o:r:~ice ha.a as its chief t1:c pri v,.tc :.H~crct.:-,,ry of the 
Secrotnry of ~tate, who in also cttstoainn of he rtost necret ciphers, 
A ciphnr e:r:pert should 'be ongi\gecl to norve, at lon::;t o. few rion ~-.hs 
yee...rly, to work upon the perfection of ~:ht? cipher codes in order to 
l:oop one code f'or f),bsolute .JCcrccy, on; for economy und r.. fc'.'dr 
degree of secrecy, and one codf.; for t~:c tun::-imvr: economy. Po -- nib l:>' 
o, ci1>her expert m.ieht bt~ enc.1-r;ed +,hrouchout t ho ;yc ~:r, to give pc.rt 
of hio time to ho V!n.r and m-:,vy Dep0.rtments. This bureau will fur-
thor have two clf:rka of -'-.J~e era.de of nen who :--w .... ;e junt pn:rncd th<, 
cxtu1inntionn for t :w diplomatic nervier:, ()!' ordirn'.r." cJ.crku, :md 
opening official. m<~il, tho origin of ·,:hich cannot 1>c ncen from the 
e:cterio:r, and ncnding it t,o the Jn·or>or person. 
The corr r; npondcnce of :,}le Depn.rtt'lent n)l:\tine to Foreic;n 
Affairs in dlvided into four subdiviaiona on a i1oli tico-geographical 
be.sis. Htl.ch of i;he~c four subdivisions is <livldcd into P. diploma.tic 
ooction emd a consular section. The chio:r of ouc}1 subdivin.i. n is 
in chnrge of the buoinerrn of both acc·tions and re1icJrtn upon rliploma.tic 
t o the 1'hird An ., istant sec:ret;o.ry. 
/ 
division i::; tJu~~t R oertnin eroup o'f J'len have ::Ji.,~ dut y of r:.t'.Jdnc ~-
epocin.l study of and being r~u hori ty upon n Cf~r"tPJ.n gro~tr> of coun~ries. 
In each subdiv:lsion there shonld be r:ome diplom-'..i,tic <tnd consular 
officers who have nerved in r..one of the conntricn under ,J:w,t rmb-
diviaion. The group of conn trieo in en.ch su'bdlvision ir; co chosen 
t1w3; a kno wJ.odge of one will nsniat. in 'the under ·ti;.nd:tnc of uno':.hcr. 
Generally ·,he poli ticul or cor.'.'lP.lereinJ. interests of t,ho count,rios in 
each e;roup are interlaced, and cer+.o..in e;rea t politic al influences 
o.f:':'cc t ',hem all. 
In theoo days of cor:irn.r:rcin.l divlm11.acy tho impor t~~nce of tl~c 
poli tico-googra.phic\\l division overtor>a that of qJ.n tec1mic:-i.l div-
ision between the conmunr P-.nd diplom1itic brP..nc!'tes of ":!1c sorvico. 
Very often tho oonnuln.r r-.nd diplomt1.tic branches arc 2.t work 
·upon the srune rw,ttcrs or dif1'r: rent intioutely rel~->.tcd phnaca of Lhc 
n, mo n n.ttern. Hence 1 '> i :J rt11 impo;tr:mt that t he -~\'to aerviccn !:lhonld 
eo consistently hand in hnnd. 
graphico.l subd:lvision repo:rto to the co.rnmlnr U>rd) Anniatn.nt. se crc-
tary upon consular matters and j~o ' he DiplomR.tio U~nd) ·An: . .d:-i tant 
Secretary upon diplom1~tic n.1.i..t tero. 'l1"i.i. n :fa.ct ·:1onld so em to on sure 
intimate loe;icflJ. coo1)(:ration bet~·wen the t no services, ·;r~·lile 0:.t the 
::rn ..... -,o time t he ranging of tho four· corn:rnlar sections a.s a. div;.sion 
preserves the _entity of t.ho tVIO aervicca n . nd ~,h;r.: ir S<':parate n:~spons-
The employment of a mmihe:r of' :lploma tic H.nd consular officcro 
acquired on the spot. It bin5s th0 members of +,he foreisn Dc::--vicc 
and enables '.,hem.) ai'te·r absence, to bccolUc again fnlly :i.n t,fn~ch wi "':.h 
the ider~o and policieo of t1 cir country. 
oho.nee between the Departr:trmt ~ind r,h1.;. foreien service some of tho 
mon hitherto only in the l)epnrtment pre n0nt a1n-o•.:.d to <: ppl.; t horo 
tho lmovrle:'e;e e;n.inAd here t:tn(i sfrm.l tuncou.11ly to 0roD.den r,hcir 
c: ... pc, ienco . This systeL".i gron.tly increases t he munber of men in tho 
Depvrtmcn t vtho are e;'>:yJec ~ed to as stimo renr)onsi b .. li ty, tp .PO~,J~e::rn 
opecioJ. information, and ·:..o do intelJ.ec1,ual -,ifOrk, whllo doorcnriine; 
QJ"L, 
tho munber of non rrhose work is :merely mechnnic4l and prefnnc tory. 
DIPLO!.!AJ:IC DIVISIOlI. 
6 . 
Di vioion, which comr)rh;es the diJ)loma'tio s ections of ',he fon:r poll t.ico-
geogrriphicaJ. nu1)di v i;,:tono . 'i.'ha chief' o:i' onch fftfodivis:l.on would 
be Of n.hoi1t the e;rnde of tJecrotn.ry of er.11bn::;r.y or lec;;::.tion or conoul-
general or G• nntu , :F~<~.ch cliplomai~ic 8CC 1,ion hns for pDr::iionnel thr ee 
or four secret · r ieo , r.cco ~··d.inr; to the <'? .. mcmnt o:f' r,110 ·.wrk , runging 
of' mnbar:::;y or c:u1d:i.dr~te vtho luw 1)n,ssed the: examination for t.hc 
diplom<:ti c service . The sect:i.on, of course , ir; under 7ho cL:!.of of 
the subdivinion to whlch it br;longs . 
typists are 1-1..tt.c:.ched t:o E.w.oll sHbd1vislon . 
consur .. AJ [ :rnvrsro;.; . 
The r.r::ird Ass5. stn .. 11+, secr-etary in chief o:f' the conmuar di.,, .. 
ision, comp isine t. H: con::mla,r sections oi' the fo·.; r poli t.ico-
geo e:r f~.phi cal f.lUbdi v:i. s ions . 1'hc fo, ::n< ~t.:i. on o:f ~.he fcw r con::mlar 
sections c orres1,onds t,o tJ1e.t 01 .. +,!"tt.: di1ilomn.ti c scc~iono described 
above . The personnel of ench conmtlnr section consiGta of three 
or :fot.r secret, ·.ries rane;inr, i n gt"<';de frow connnl- genc ral r,o vice-
conoul, cons1 ll<~.r clerk or crmdid::•.te who h~.n 11<M1nod the ezcnj_nat;.on 
for ·~ne consulf'.r service .. The at.<mor;rnphcr- ty!>ints of ~.he subdivision 
work for both sections . 
7. 
r.1~GAL :mm::;Au. 
In connec 1~ion ~1:1.t'ii. the DiJllorrv:-.tic ~·ii v:i.sion, but at the general 
responsible to the heac: o:r: the DE~}H·.1.rtm(m:,. 
the rcfc1·oncc of' con te:n tions rm.t tors n.nd lc~al qti.efl t:tono, for the 
pondcnce 1/1th Sta.te govi:;rm:icnts whic~:. docs not f'<.lJ. n ... t1tra'.:.ly to 
c.ny other Office. 
To t:; iu o:LF1ce belong also t:he l: .~·1 clerks. 
covn;:;cllors n:id ~he entire lee;< .. l force of tho Dopr.rtment io conccn-
trated.. 
COJil fr:R.CIAL 1JUREAU . 
In connec t:.ion ~·1i th the Consular Di viriion M.nd undo r the 
Third A::isi st ant secre i~D.r;.:r is 'Jhe Cmn:r:it=::rciul Bureau. The personnal 
conniwts of n chief (o:r the t;rade of consul eeneral), t,wo sccrct;:.rlcs 
vrho ere e:::q1erta on ma.11ufatttrco ~ tHo aocre tnrics i1ho i;.re experts on 
trade ::nd ta.rif:f, Lnd -t:;}u•co st-enoero.pher-typiots . .:;ome of 1,hone are 
Dcpartmen t~ of Co1r'.tr1 rce and J,nJ;or . ~le buoincna of the Con.crciul 
8 . 
13ureuu in ~:1e collcc·tion of cottmwi~ ch>J. inform· ition, ,,hf! publicntion 
OJ'? ~ ho conaulP,r reports, quentiono of copyrie,ht, and ~he protect:lon 
of induatriri.l proporty, snni tary nr~t tr~r's, and gencro.1 co -res::;ondcnce 
vii th buaines ·; :firms or c..s soc5.H1:.iona or vti th lndj. vidn-1ls on corur1m-ci2.l 
o ..nd induntrio.J. mn.ttors Pnd related Slfojects Md in re _,<.'vrd to ncicnti-
fie and lndustritu coneresseo. 
the o-0nmerc:lal interests of . .}l0 United St<.;,teo in foroign conn tries 
could be c'e<~l t 1«1i th much more directly r·nd ef'ficien t~ly thn.n n.t 
present .. 
in foreign co1mtrieo ohou! d be done awtty wi t:1 . Their '\7orl:: in a 
conr:ul rir district is H. duplicG.t:i.on of ·1J111 \'10rk done by the consul 
and is therefore wnstcf'Ul . Thoir presence a.nounts to rui insinua-
tion ,hnt the comml does no l; do t-hc work for v1h:l.ch he is sent out . 
What specinl ~gents accomplish is lAre;ely wi tL ,he ~'.id. of' diplomr1.tic 
and connuJ.0.r of':r:tccrs and is ).ikely to be snporfi<:ici.l nnd is 
necessarily less vr.1.uP..1Jle than :..110 work o:f' n competont conoular 
officer who hn..s :plenty o:f ~ ine ~o z; tudy the oondi '~ions iL his 
dif;trict. T:_c porf.lonncJ. of the consnlcl.r sfn·vicc should be increased 
in numl.1crs and a.11 corrr:.c :- cieJ. ugen~i;s h1 foreign conn tries should be 
9. 
consul <-:.r .officers. 
FOUl1'CTt ASSIGTAHT srw2:.~rA3Y. 
The rena.inine bnsineso of t !1e DcpF.:.rt..m.ent in tmclcr the ir1irmdiD,to 
supcrvioion of ""Jhe J.'ourth As nist:1nt ~; cn~tary o.nd :my be cr·,llcd 
tJrn Administro:ti ve Di vi~~.on. Tho object o:f t1;is ia cler.irly t,o 
/ 
divide responoible supervision and t,o eivo to ea.ch officer only so 
much to f3Upcrvise as 061.n really :recflive hin nt tont5-on. 
BUR:~AU OF P:i'diSOH.iC..:L ATD P?.Or,JIDURJ-J {PriOTOCOL) • 
is o1ao custodian of the scnJ. . Tho 1Jtu"(~au in di vidod :i.n to ,}i.rcc 
section::>. The personnel aecti()n attendf3 -:o reconr:ond«~t:lono ) 
appoin··,~'wnto; oxnll·dnaf,:lon papers ; cor:imi:}r.lions; on.ths; bondine;; 
efficiency records; dcpnrtment[lJ. 1 diplor~atJ.c > and consular J.ists;. 
letters Qf crndence and rec<tll, etc. n10 ~roatioe oection attends 
to b.e preparntion of conventions nnd t. rec:~tif;S; rD.t:l.ficnt1ons; 
extrr..di ,:i.on !lfl.pers; proclei.mations; o;~ecnt5.ve ordern, nnd mat tors 
~ cermaonial., precedence, etc. TI1e paosport section attendD to 
matters o:r pansportsj cl·~izcns:i1ip 1 r·nd nr-;;,un:~11zation. The Fourth 
As:::iistn.nt secretary, being chic:!.' of ~Ln :!)i vision, t,l".Ej d:i.vif1).on 
consiots in each section of o. aecretrtr;: of t.b.o en':.de of scc;rcto.ry 
of embn~rny o:r lo,gution and tvro clerks. 
10. 
tY}1ists nrc rr';t,v .. chod to the Bureau. 
lJotes :for ~he effloiency recorda nou.l.d be sent to thin 1mrcnu 
f'rom. day ~o dA.y :f"ro:11 ~:Ji.c di:!'f0rent divisions and wonld "t:><'~ entered 
v..pon the rccordf1. 
AGCOUWJ.1IJIG /iii}) DIShURsnm or:?IC}~. 
and is divided into the depa.rtr:icn.tA..1 soc ti0n, the cUplont',t,ic .. ection, 
I 
a.t:td tho consular sec ~ on. The :rlrst J~wo con bdn two accountn.nts 
each, and tho lr~st, three ~ccountanto, tvm clerks and one stcmo;:i;:rl'tpher-
typist be in{'.; Httached to tho office .. 
Thin c:f'ficc in the diobnrsin,z o:f':fice of ~,ho Depe:.rtmcn t,. It 
keepB all in:f'ornmt:i.on as to fim·mcicl wo,ys Md neans and pDJJ3es, 
as ouch only, npon propoocd dtsburnerionts. It io the chc:.nnel of 
c-0111Ylunic at ion between tlie nopa.rtriont n.nd she ?roamtry in rca;<'.rd to 
It prtssos npo:n ~ho co:rrcrntness 
correct, bV '~he bt~rf~~i,u, o.,.'fice or surJdi vi Edon concerned. 
account must l1cgin wi t,h t.~i.c o""::"':i.c:lal under w:i.om it oric;:i.nutcs. 
For e;;{~u;1plo, a diJ>lomntlc P.c count from a given country must; fira t be 
pe.osed upon by the chief' of' the aui)divj.a:i.on concerned. Without 
e::~"'.r.:in inc the o.ri thmetic he r1il1 prrnn upon ~,he 2.ccount <=ts junt 
11 . 
subject .o error in calcnlat:i.on; then the accoun· \/ill 1)c J><~ssod 
upon 1Jy t:10 acco1m ",ins ·md dislrn.roinz office, v1hcreur1on it ·. iill bo 
a;,proved 1.)y t.!1e As sistont secretn.ry in cho.rge of t ho di vioion con-
ccrned. Similarly, depnrtmentv.l accannts and disbur~<'!mcntn will be 
po.:·; sc;d upon fin1t by t he i -i ltreRU or office conc .. :rncd, then c)y t ho 
t.:>.ccount and dj_sbursing of:f:lcc, and fim.lJ.y by ·i·he Ji'onrth As :-; .? 5to..nt 
socrctnry r-i,n hen.d Of ~-,}1e $.dr:d.nistre:.tive divlsion. 
Jl.,J.l order~ for t he pu:rc:i .. . Ge of cuyi11lies arc similt.rly treated, 
the Ti'ourth Arrn:i.ntn.nt secroteiry supervising a.:u nw,tt.crs of ::m.pr;li':s, 
and he.vine under hin dircc ti on the .3 t,orokoopcr a.nd pP,cl:er. 
Thin mot:1od of finn.nc:lnl ad.mlnintratlon vmu.ld in tlw case 
of all accounts and e:~J)Ondi turea pln.co :~he ap; roval in principle 
or initieJ. a.ut.J.:orization, the ft},FTO'rnl ns oorroct or ao i;Tithin the 
me£>nn of t. :i.A nep2.rt:nent, Hnd, fim-..J.ly, ~he approvc'l.l by nn Asr.iztont 
Secretary 1 in ·,ho hn.nd::s of Officials each of v:hori \'lOUld really 
knon nbont 't,he v.cconnt or exJ)endi t,ure ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d..,.S 
he vms cnJ.led npori to p2,ss on it. 
OJ;i:FICJ~ OF LllffU\HI!JT A1ff 
The office of Li'brary and Archives is presided over i:Jy a 
chie.f; 1>eing the 1ibrn.rinn, wl t:r::. who:m colla1iorate tV!O lihre,rtan 
12. 
clerks, ond three other cJ~erks. J.'his Office h as the cuatody n.nd 
purcha:::m of bookn and the custody of 1;1:!.e older arc lives • 
.AJ.30 undor t }1e 3uperviaion of' tde Ponrth Asnintant Secre t ary 
tho jnni tor of t.t;.o 1mild:tnc rmd chief nenDene;er will keep r.hc 
building ·~lcr-m and control t h e dif'f rent meo ;·.rnnecrs ""rho fJerve t he 
various of-<'ices. 
:PILING Ji/1J>K lS. 
All ou.teoing nnd incomine diI>lonn.tic and corn=rnJ.ar corrcn-
pondcnce vrill be filed in -t;ho ocction and onbdiviaion to ..,.,rhich it 
bclone;s. The Co:nocrcial }3ureo ..n and n.ny o ",her bnrmi.u or office 
h<.winr; corre apond.ence of its o;m ·,1111 }:El;eJ) the s <Jne in l tn custody. 
Tl1.e do ::rnier sys1;em vliJ.l be nsod> rn~pcrs not a.dapt& .. hle to that 
system w;ll l be filed in chronoJ.oeicul order and :,hono of no pernm.nent 
import0nco wlll he periodic fl.l l y destroye d. Vuinn n cane is defini-
tely cloo~d n:nd ;he oorrr~o9ondence touching it is no lo 
in the offj .. ce :1~avinr.; charee of it, th dossier m::i..y be filed in 
the Office of I ,ibrnry and ArchivRs. 
Since the Der><trt.o0.,n t of Sta te as a :t'oreien office ha:J quite 
a dif:fcrent ch:..r~wter !'ro1:i. -2.ny o '~her depn.r t !!'1cnt of t ho Government 
13. 
and the charaicter of the personnel vrhich it :requi~cs, ... men inter-
cho.ngcable ·d ->-,h tl:.ooo in t.hc :forci&l service, - in qul te distinct, 
t~·d.c DepFl.r rnicnt should 3.1cwe flJ)ccial methods of choo3ine its Jicr .. 
sonnol, viz. by diplor.1nti.c M con:;ru.lar cxo.nirw.1~ions nd;he:r than 
b;/ t ho n::r;uJ.n.r Civil Service 0-<:<1.m5..nr• .. tions , o:- in adr~i tion thereto. 
A convr-m:i.rmt r1.rrnneomcnt o:t rooI!!~ in nn it1por--';r:.nt f~cto:r 
ou11ding of l ts ovm t.ie a:rchi tooi: should ba.so hin .rJ.r.i1s upon the 
the orr;wizat:l.on r'escri1JCd cbove, the four diplom;:.t;ic S(;Q t:tons should 
be in r:. ro 1 wi 7.h -:-.ho fonr connv.l. .r r;nct5.ons precinoly opr oni tc, 
acrons n. corridor t t.~o l\c;::izte.nt sccret~u-y at the l1en.d of · }y,,; Diplo-
uatic Divi;::;j.on having a roo:m in ":.he mid<Ue of the d:lplont-.tic side, 
ond J'i.A 'l'11irc: Am;i;:;tcmt sn rek.ry, cor-rco}>ondingly, on tho con~1ular 
ciclc. 'l'he COtJrt\~1·c:i.ri.l }~V.renu. s11ould 1Jo noar 
~11.,_ }(1. I {i 1Utt\. ft.._ f.Lt/ 
Di via ion, 
etc. In GenerD.J., ench di vision, burer:.v. • or of:'.'icc slwnJ.d luwe 
plenty of rooms o:t r.1oder[;':'ce si:-;o rr~t,her t:1r(.n a feu rooms, in order 
}3ee:ldes recep-
tion rooms :for the diplonci.tic corps t;!.erc 0::101~ld be in connoc ~,ion ni th 
the Dcpc:'.l"tucnt u. l 'lrgo r-;,nd hnnduo1 e 1w.J.l nui t.8.hld for ho1d1ne v~riouo 
international oonfAronces or congroczos. 
the top floor of the Depnrtraent . 
\Tuestras Excelencia ) el FJmba,;ador y la Embajadora, 
Auna~0 no conozco cl ca1t0l~ano, sin eJbar~o, en lac ocus.cnc~ 
en cue b3 ~cnilc 1 Qu"to de ~nco.t._r 
.. o r 
aprender :i ... 4.·m .. r1. ±"'" algunas pal<i.bras vacilantos, :oa.ra C.aros 13. Jic .vc:1i1u 
. :r " . . •\ ~(.-'\ &. ' 
en i.1ueJi:.-·a ~-' esua noc11e . 
Ult.imarnonte he oido con f!'·ecu8~1ci_ ), la fras~ 11la familia 
bisoa10- a,3r:cac ." Yo desearia cir m's 6 menudo "la familia pan-amsricana. 11 
~1 ~edio en que v:vimos es ~as notente oue la herenci , y aunaua la 3an~re 
d~ la Am~ric~ d I ~o·te v del Sur es distinia, sin e~bar~o toJoJ los 
Americ~noa ezoi~d~0s il m:s .c ~sn ·~ 1 ~:~~ dG la libcr~~d, de la justicia, 
"' l~ ~ism~ ~i~a fu.nc~. Lo~ nomoruJ h r6icc · do Bcllv .• ~. de ?aez, 
' , 
t.o::lc: . · 
Loe hombrJs y mujeres du todas l~s A~~rica~. ~1 s"b~r aue somos 
CrlJ~6bal Jol6n en su transcendencla oara tod~s las R~odblic~~ herrnanas . 
En vu~s~roc ~rand:osos be~io3 los distinQuidos Del~gados habeis 
reqlizado el ~eye adelanto h:~la la frahe6nidad pan- amerioana cue j .· ' ~ 
co ha lo~rado hacar. Levan~§monoa y b~lnde~os a~radecidamen~e y llenoJ 
de esoeranza ~ lo~ benzf i~ios 
